
Shut Up and “jo”

By: Ariel Baise



Background

• Brazilian-American travel 
vlogger, blogger, & entrepreneur

• YouTuber on DamonAndJo: 1.2 
million subscribers

• YouTuber on Jo Franco: 55.8k 
subscribers

• Founder of ShutAndGo.Travel

• Instagram: 141k followers

• Polyglot (Portuguese, English, 
French, Italian, & Spanish)

• Studied abroad 4 times in 
college





Goals

Distinguish Jo Franco’s brand from DamonAndJo & 
migrate their followers to her channel

Establish a newsletter to remind her current 
followers to engage with her new YouTube channel

Promote ShutUpandGo.Travel to younger audiences 
between the ages of 18-30 



Podcast Pitch
• Pitch a podcast ad to highlight Shut Up And Go’s content & branding message

• Ad copy will focus in Shut Up and Go’s branding about traveling while young

• All podcasts are targeted at millennial-aged women 



Blog Post
• Pitch a blog post about studying 

abroad to travel blogs & companies 

• Blog post gives study abroad tips 



Q&A Article

• Pitch to travel publications & blogs to bring 
attention to Jo’s brand outside of 

DamonAndJo

• Jo will answer questions related to what 
inspired her to become a travel influencer

• Brings attention to Shut Up and Go’s articles



Monthly Newsletter

• Goal: to migrate current followers & subscribers to 
monthly newsletter

• Place link in every YouTube video on DamonAndJo & 
Jo Franco’s channel

• Have a link in social media’s bio using LinkTr.ee

Since Spring Break is coming up for many university 
students, I would like to remind everyone to visit Shut Up 
And Go’s SkyScanner feature. It will save you money by 
booking flights that aren’t available anywhere else! Visit this 
link! 

Check out our videos for advice when traveling, especially if 
this is your first time traveling outside of the U.S.! Both of my 
YouTube channels have plently of information to help you 
out!

spring Break

Jo Franco
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Women’s History Month

Happy March and Women’s History Month!

This month is going to be a busy one for me. 
I’m planning to travel to Bali, Hawaii, Japan 
and Finland. I’ll be traveling alone and away 
from Los Angeles.

While visiting these countries, I’m 
documenting about traveling solo as a 
women. Over the next few weeks, I will post 
them on my YouTube channel: Jo Franco.  

Bali, Hawaii, Japan, & Finland

To celebrate Women’s History Month in the 
United States and International Women’s Day, 
I posted an article on Shut Up and Go! It is my 
first one of the year! The article is about all the 
women in my travels that changed my life. 

The article takes approximately 10 minutes to 
read. 



Update Links in 
Videos Description



Overall, my campaign will…

Work on migrating DamonAndJo’s
followers to Jo’s separate channel

Bring attention to the extensive 
amount of free content on 
ShutUpAndGo.Travel

Use a newsletter to remind 
subscribers that Jo has new 
content out

Target young millennials and 
Gen-Zers who are interested in 
traveling the world


